
farm aifjf Lands it ofiningttn in the County rf J V / s ' , 
snd tbree Houses in Dorchester in thesame Ciunty, late 
tfie Estatei if Sir Thetdire Janffen, Kt. and Bart, (tne 
rf the said late DireBors.) A Farm at Ifbam in the 
County rfNtrthampttnstatc thedstate rf Francis Hawes, 
8fq; (tne rf the said late DireBtrs.) • Twt Freehtld 
houses in Swithin't-Lane Lombard-Street, London, the 
Estate rf Richard Houlditch, Esq; (one rf thesaid late 
DireBe/i.) A Parcel rf Land at Stevenage, in the 
Geuntytf Hertfird, late the €state of Robert Chester, 
Esq; (one of the said late DireBtrt.) A'Cipyhold Farm 
in Mayladd and Sudminfter, in the Cturity if Effex ; 
several Freehtld, Copyhold, and Leasehold Lands and 
Tenements in Btw, Brtmley, Stratftrd, and Ptplar, in 

~thttyiunties rf Middlesex and Essex, late the Estates rf 
Ambrose Page, Esq; (me tfthe said late DireBtrs.) 
The Fountain Tavern in Stock't-Market, Ltndtn ; tht 
Mannir rf Sttkt in the Ctunty rf Kent; a House in 
•Gravefend in the fame County, late the Estatei of Jactb 
Sawbridge, Esq; (one ef the said late DireBers.) Two 
Copyhold Farms at East Mean, in the County of South
ampton, late the Estates of EdwardGibbon, Esq', (one of 

the said late DireBors.) A Dwelling, Sugar-htufi, 
and Warehouses en Ctllege-Hill in the City if London, 
late tbe Sstate of Mr. Robert Knight, (late Cashire 
of the South-Sea Company. ) The Mannor rf Gib* 
thtrpe, in the Ciunty rf Lincoln, with tbe Landt and 
Tenements therett beltnging ; and a Farm at Reepham, 

'in the said County, late the Estates tf Mr. Robert 
'Surman, (late Deputy-Cafhire of. the South-Sea Compa

ny.) Particulars tfthe said Estates may be had at the 
Trustees Jaid Office. 

Achert'tsementt. 

TO be Told before Thrums Bennet, ER); one of the Ma
ilers ot' the High Courc of Chancery, a Messuige and 
Lands in Hiflington, in the Connty of Salop, ot the Value 

of I, \. pet Annum, being Part nf the Bltate of one John 
Bright, Ute of the Town ot Ludlow, in the said County of 
Srlop. Particular* miy he had at the said Mallei's Chambers 
in "•ymond's-iiiri, Chincery-Lune. 

THree levers I Mt sfinges OT Tenements with their Appnrte-
nances,in Chli-heUer, in the County of Snflex, late the Free
hold Eltate of John Barnes, Carrier, decealed, are to be Ibid, 

purse int to a. Decree ot the High C urt ot Chancery, before 
Henry Lovibontl, Esq; one ol" the Matters of the said Coutt, at 
his House io Little Lincoln's Inn-Fi-jloi, Londtn; where Parti-
cul rs may be had. 

TO be fiid, two Firms, one of 30 I. per Annum, at Sut-
t u, the other of 1$ 1. per Annum, at Cattkld, both in 
Nortolk, whereof 34 I. is Cop,hold, and i o l . 15 s. 

Freehold ; they lie between Norwich and Y irmouth. Inquire 
ot Vlr. John Critinus, at Clipersbee near Great-Yirsmuth, or 
Mt. William Langley, near King Junes's Stairs in Wapping. 

ALL People to whom Mr. Charles Lowndes, Sen. laie uf 
Pall-Mali, Watchmaker, and Charles Lowndes, his Son, 
lite of Bn'eild, are indebted, and who are to be pud 

their whole Debts, pursuant to a Deed of Tiuft in that behalf, 
are drlired tn come to Mr. J, Faverall, at ibe Bear fend Rum
mer i.i Uerrard-llreet, one ol the Trullees, on or betore the 
3cth Day of thU Inliant Miy; who will pay them according 
to the Deed ot Trull in that behalf. 

N ottingham, Derby, Loughboroogh, and Leicester Stage-
Coacbcs, bis begun, io Two Days; from the Kam inn 
in Weli-Stnitbfield, Londoo, every Monday, Wednesday, 

and Friday; and from the Places abovesaid on the lame Days,at a 
lower Price than usual, viz. 

I. >. d. 
To Nottingham 1 ( o ~) C / 
To Derby 1 6 o ( , _) John Nedhim, 
To Loughborough 1 j o f Perform1' by / aod 
To Leiccller i o o - " *"- Thomas Smith. 

WHereas a Commifsiun nf Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Kobert Greenwood, of Dronfield, in the County of 
Derby, Lead-Merchant, and be being declared a Bank

rupt ; isahereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioner"! on the 23d Inliant, at W illiam Young's, in Dron
field aforesaid, and 00 the 26th at the Widow Turoei's Ccffee-
Houl'e in Sheffield, in the County ot York, and on 15th of June 
s u e , at William Young's aforesaid, by Teo in the Forenoon ; 
at the lecond of which Sittings the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution Money, and 
chuse Assignees. And all Persons" indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any os his Goods or Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver tbe fame but to whom the Commiffioners fiiall 
ippoint. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Juhn Crftwther, late, ot Strattord, in the County of 
Lanca{lcr,Cbapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt; 

fs hereby required to lurrender himselt to the Commissioners 
on -the sad Initant, and on rhe i i i and i ; th of June next, 
a t Three in the Afternoon, it Guildhall, Londoo ; at tbe le-
aopd,. d "hich Sittings tbe Creditots are to come prepared to 

prove their Debts, piy CoDtribbtion-lyfobej", and chuse As
signees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
tiut have any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, are desi
red to give Noiice thereof to Mr. Joseph Goodacre, Attorney, 
at his Chambers, N° 5, in Clemenc's-Ion, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt ir swarded against 
Hugh Jennings, late of the Parish of St. Andrew Hol-
bcum,in theCounty of Middlesex, Hair-Merchant,and 

he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himlelt to the Commiffiooeis on the 22d Initant, and on the
iii and 15th ot June nex-, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London ; ac the firlt of which Sittings the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and cause Aflignees. All Persons indebted to tbe fait 
Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Bisects of his in cheir 
Hands, are desiied to give Notice thereof to Mr. Thomas Co-
ningham, Attorney, at bis Chambers in Furnival's-Iun, Hol
bourn. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
William Grible, of Truroe in the County of Cornwall, 
Grocer, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby 

required to surrender himself to the Commiflioners on the 
*2d and 2 3 ' Instant, and on the 15th of June next, at Tea 
in the Forenoon, at the Sign ot the Ship in Truroe aforesaid ; 
at tbe sieoud ot" which Sittings the Creditors are to xome 
prepared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and chuse Aflignees. And aU Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or tb.i. have any Goods or Effects ot his in tbeir 
Hands, arc not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom ths 
Commissioners sliall appoints- but are torthwith tn give No
tice theieof co Mr, Joho Hussty, of Truroe aforesaid, or Mr. 
Uobcrt Hill, Attorney at Law, id Bristol. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupc is awarded aga rolk 
Lewis Tucker, ofthe Parish ot St. Paul Shadwell, ill 
the County ot Middlesex, Butcher, and he bei'g de-, 

dared a Bankrupt ; is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commillioncrs on tbe22d lultant, and on tbe 2d and 15th 
of June next, al Three in thc Atternoon, at Guildhall, London4; 
at ibe second ot which Sittings the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Conttibution-Money, and 
chule Aflignees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or ihat have any of his Bisects, are not to piy or de
liver the fime but to whom the Commiffioners Siall ap
point, but to give Notice to Mr. William Lam-Dan*, Attorney, 
in Red-Lyon-Street, Clerkenwell. 

WHereas a C<.njciiflion of Bankrupt Is awarded againit 
Henry Lacy, ot frome Sellw >od, in the County ot So
merset, Salesman, and he being declared a Baokrnpt ; 

is hereby rtqn'red to surrender himlelt to tbe Commiflioners 
on ths 26th Ioltant, and co tbe 3 ' and 15th ot June next, aS 
Hlevcn in the Firenoon, at the Golden Lyon Inn in Frome 
Scllwood as rtf id, being the Houle of J ha Rcndali ; at the 
firlt ot which Sittings che Creditors are to come prep, ed 
to prove tbeir Debts, pay Conti ibutian-Money, and chule 
Assignees. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt hatb been awarded 
againll J hn D.avlbo, of Tcmpsford, in theC urtv o( 
Bedford. -Maltltci-.. and he being declared a Bankrupt; 

is hereby required to su render himlelt to the Commiffi :nctl 
on' ihe 23d aud 27th Inllanr, and on the ijjth ot June neit, at 
Ten in tbe Forenoon, at the Cross Keys in St. Ncotts, in the 
Crunty ot Huntington; when "and where the Creditors ar« 
10 come prepared to prove cheir Debts, stay (Jontributiqo-
Money, and at the second ot liich Sitting, chuse Assignees. 

T HE Commissioners in a C<*mmifiioo rf Binkrupt awar
ded againit George CrolTe, late as Taunan, in the 
County ot Somerset, Merchant, intend to meet on tbe 

jd Day of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Lamb; 
Ccssc-hcuse in fidnton aforeViid, to make a Dividend of the] 
said Bankrupt's Ellate and Effects; 'when and wbere the Cre
dicors who have not already proved their Debts, and paid 
tbiiir Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do the 
fame, or they will be excluded the tenefit ut the said Divi-r 
dend. , 

THB Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt award
ed againll Robert Storys of ihe City ot Oxtord, Chap
mao, intend to meet on the ad of June next,* ac 

Three in tbe Airernocn, ac Goildhall, London, to make a Di
vidend of the said Bankrupt's Ellate; when and where-th* 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, abd said 
their Contribution-Money, are to coma prepared to do the 
lame, or they will be excluded the Beneht of the laid Divi
dend. 

WHereas Robert Lowe, late of Liverpool, in the Cpunt/ 
of lancaller, Merchant, hath surcendred himself (pur
suant to Notice) and been examined, and finished hi* 

Examination ; This is to give Notice j tbat be will attend tht. 
Commiflioners 00 the 25th lollapt, a(. thp House ot Mr. John 
Seacothe, ip Liverpool aforesaid, at Teq in the. Forenoon { 
wben atod where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove tbeir Debti, pay Contribution-MOne-*, and assent to or 
dissent trpmrhe Allowance ot his Certificate. 

WHereas Juhn Chapman, late of PortstntJutb- in ihe. 
Couqtj of Southampton, Chapp-an, hath surrendred 
himfe'l' (pursuant to Notice) «od been twice exa

mined \ This ir to give Notice; t int he will -atttnd the 
Commissioned! too the lit Os'June dtYC, at Th?ee-"in ehd 
Attornoob.-at; Gujldhall, London, to finish bis Examination J 
when- and when-, .the Creditors sera, to come prepared, to 
prove1 their "Debt*?, pay Concribution-IMooey, and assent to or 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
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